
Building a stronger, more secure you: Financial well-being

Quick facts about financial well-being

WellBeingAtAECOM.com
Explore the financial well-being resources and benefits, including 
apps, books and articles to enhance your budget skills, manage debt, 
save smarter and invest in your future. Use these tools to act now. 
Take control of your finances and start to thrive today and beyond. 
• Create a Budget 
• Financial Well-Being Checklist
• Learn the Basics of Investing
• Managing Personal Finances

LinkedIn Learning
All AECOM employees have complimentary access to this online 
training tool that includes many useful financial well-being resources 
to help you plan for the best future today.  

Retirement, savings and insurance benefits 
Depending on your employment contract and country of residence, 
you may qualify for many retirement, savings, life and income 
insurance benefits. Contact your in-country HR representative to 
learn more and for assistance. 

Well-being events
Bookmark and visit the events page on WellBeingAtAECOM.com 
frequently, as many helpful financial presentations and resources are 
hosted throughout the year.  All employees and their spouse/domestic 
partner are welcome! 

A better world starts with the best you.

Your health, safety and well-being are important to us. The benefits and programs 
we provide are designed to give you the tools and resources you need to stay 
healthy in all areas of life. This summary provides an overview of the financial  
well-being benefits and resources offered to all employees globally. Explore these 
benefits to discover the value these plans and programs bring to your life.

1. Psychology Today
2. U.S. News & World Report
3. Health Guidance Organization
4. BetterUp.com

Helpful benefits and  
well-being resources

Money is one of the  
leading causes of arguments  

in a marriage or family.3

Money can’t  
buy you happiness, 

but being financially 
well is crucial to your 

overall well-being.1 
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Anxiety over  
finances is far from  
unusual—nearly 

You may have access to additional resources and benefits in your country. 
Explore WellBeingAtAECOM.com/resources/financial/ to learn more. 

Country-specific  
resources

Creating a financial plan  
to prepare for and recover quickly from an 

unexpected change  
in your finances reduces stress  

associated with unforeseen  
life events.4  
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75%
of Americans  
surveyed reported  
feeling stressed  
about money.2
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https://wellbeingataecom.com/
https://wellbeingataecom.com/resources/financial/
https://wellbeingataecom.com/docs/Create-Your-Plan-Budget.pdf
https://wellbeingataecom.com/docs/FWB-Checklist.pdf
https://sorted.org.nz/guides/saving-and-investing/about-investing/
https://guidanceresourcestraining.ispringlearn.com/view/11822-AB06i-3UsWT-Eu92c
https://aecom.okta.com/login/login.htm?fromURI=%2Fapp%2Faecom_linkedinlearning_1%2Fexk1tjmsteP9aLajN2p7%2Fsso%2Fsaml%3FSAMLRequest%3DfZLBbtswDIbvewpD91i2h2SpELtwm3Y1lrRe6rTYLoHqMa5iW3JEOcn29FPiGG0v1UEgCPIn%252BZGTy0NdOTvQKJQMie96xAGZqz9CFiFZZreDMbmMvkyQ11XQsLg1r3IB2xbQOFP7CcnNKfPVmAYZpRxyVbuqNNy1BuVN07lWlZAlWNkKuJZWfeVTOJS%252B2dRoIL3gM765D5pvFFHRYzXi3Cqdw6liSNa8QiBOMg3JLFlx8IQeCe216%252FHuoi6atd6qDQa4sSGYckSxg7ckxBYSiYZLE5LAC%252FyB7w8CL%252FOHzB%252BzoecOv3q%252FiZNqZVSuqishu%252FFbLZniKJBJXgMyk7PHeD5jgeuxly4I2V2WpYP04TEjzlOPMThitGAlsg7c51rNuTCJOs7s1LF%252Br%252FC5gB0Y9HEPJOr3sN%252Fv3R75aRM9dxpf3cTnVxSzpLOuH8yy%252BL7dzuejxdPLj3%252Fl82IUwLIcr3%252FdrA53zz8n9H1rUX8Q97aXZJqqSuR%252Fnbiq1P5aAzcWvtEtEBqd8z6eTvQf%26SigAlg%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.w3.org%252F2001%252F04%252Fxmldsig-more%2523rsa-sha256%26Signature%3DiZjoOekeYoEvv43NC%252BgthCyX1WN%252FssQLs790PsDHHYR0msR2biuORlK4JAgnrWmft7kzAiJEwyH9qpZEApO6GhzQSKyS34eCNwDkrG27g90S4t1x%252F5JuhvEI8tyGO9acCP1pellkabR6RK7os7TQe4DPIjm3gzqakxU5JuLMm1DrXws6k28gxR5xtFBo1ZnKQ7zPJy2nwezKS9C3tdBFiV3j%252BRZvfrJTYOgJI2BGHjVQIDRRsglI5YmXATQPyLWTAN4pePd3e1BToZkjdgiDZ1tKUhUpti7b91GsarzTpWs0tbKk96glM0ntM00So1E5fLWCwAxrsGrwmUHY%252B0Z0JA%253D%253D
https://wellbeingataecom.com/events/
https://wellbeingataecom.com/events/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-science-behind-behavior/201712/how-our-personal-finances-can-make-us-happy#:~:text=The%20idea%20that%20money%20generally%2C%20and%20the%20state,happy%20and%20contributes%20to%20our%20fulfillment%20and%20contentment.
https://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2015/02/25/the-dark-link-between-financial-stress-and-depression#:~:text=Financial%20stress%20is%20far%20from%20unusual.%20Stress%20in,support%20and%20feeling%20depressed%20because%20of%20that%20stress.
https://www.healthguidance.org/entry/15263/1/causes-of-marriage-failure-money-sex-and-communication.html#:~:text=Money%20is%20one%20of%20the%20biggest%20causes%20for,spends%20will%20come%20out%20of%20a%20joint%20account.
https://www.betterup.com/blog/financial-wellness#:~:text=The%20benefits%20of%20financial%20wellness%201%20Less%20stress,of%20your%20personal%20life%20to%20make%20money.%20
https://wellbeingataecom.com/resources/financial/

